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THE STATS 

Category Projects Shoot Days Rooms Local 

Hires 

Spend 

Movie 1 1 0 0 100 

Commercial 7 8 106 128 244,500 

TV Show 9 14 63 35 78,300 

Print 3 8 0 0 150 

Docs 0 0 0 0 0 

Video 2 2 0 2 700 

Music Video 1 2 0 4 5,000 

TOTAL 23 35 169 169 328,750 

April 2014 

 



 SHOOTS 
COMMERCIALS 

 Element Productions shot an interview with a former Southern New Hampshire University student 

at Fred Howard Park to use in a commercial.  

 Bluewater Media shot casual b-roll scenes of people enjoying themselves at Dunedin Marina, Pier 

60, Sunken Gardens and Safety Harbor for an Amacari commercial.   

 HSN shot b-roll of products with models at North Shore Park in St. Petersburg for the “Under the 

Sun” introductions. 

 Sullivan Productions chose  a St. Pete Beach location to film a family enjoying the park for an Oxi 

Clean commercial. 

 DDTV2 filmed Nutrisystem diet product testimonials at the TradeWinds Resort and Fort De Soto 

North Beach.  

 PPK Inc. shot a GTE Credit Union/Tampa Bay Rays promo at a private residence in Belleair Beach.  

 Sullivan Productions set up and filmed a Z4 Challenge at North Shore Park, similar to the Pepsi 

Challenge, where participants compared rings to see if they could tell which was a real diamond. 

FILM 

 A group from Eckerd College – Film Studies shot a pilot episode of student film “Delayed” at a 

hangar at Albert Whitted Airport.  

TELEVISION 

 Wizcraft Entertainment shot footage at various locations in St. Pete, Fort De Soto and St. Pete 

Beach for a Weekend with the (Bollywood) Stars video.  

 CBS/48 Hours shot b-roll in Clearwater neighborhoods for an episode about Melissa Domhe. 

 Cineflix returned to the area to film first-time home buyers for future episodes of Property Virgins.   

 Trollbound Entertainment traveled to Sunken Gardens to shoot b-roll of a competitor on The Great 

Norway Adventure. 

 HighNoon Entertainment filmed a treasure hunt segment at the Treasure Island pirate for Trip Flip. 

 O’Malley Productions shot b-roll around St. Pete and Clearwater for an episode of Food Paradise. 

 Paper Route Productions shot b-roll at Fred Howard Park for an untitled FL Real Estate series. 

PRINT 

 Portrait Scene Photography held multiple family portrait sessions at The FL Botanical Gardens, 

Fort De Soto Park, Philippe Park and Fred Howard Park. 

 Ted Coulson requested and was granted permission for nighttime access to Heritage Village to 

photograph structures using a technique called “light painting.” 

 Sweet Plum Photography shot a family portrait session at Heritage Village. 

VIDEO 

 SPARK Branding shot footage of a BMW X5 driving along a Fort De Soto beach for a promo video.  

 Litewave Media shot footage for a local artist’s music video at Gandy Beach and various 

downtown St. Pete locations.  

 Crew from Southeastern University filmed students interacting and having fun at a Pass-A-Grille 

Beach for a promo video.  

 

 

 

 

 



LEADS & RESPONSES 

 Production Manager Nikki Hench inquired about permitting process for a Beall’s photo 

shoot scheduled to take place mid-May at various Pass-A-Grille beach locations.  

 Christopher Chapman requested a rooftop location, a rustic beachy burger joint, and 

an area to shoot a sunrise for various scenes in his upcoming indie film.  

 Assisted Genieve and Barbara from Palomar Films with St. Pete location ideas for an 

upcoming indie film based on former resident Jack Kerouac. Enlisted the help of 

Sophia Sorolis at St. Pete Econ Dev Office and others in the community.  

 Pete Donegian of Sullivan Productions inquired about a commercial project he wants 

to shoot at North Straub Park. 

 A director named James called to request assistance in finding a catholic church that 

would welcome his project: a short film about a man who was abused by a priest. 

 Joel Melitzia of Pilot Moon Films inquired about requirements to film a video at a 

private residence and on public property, both in Clearwater.  

 Chuck Kaiton from the History Channel called to inform us about an upcoming TV 

series that will be shot entirely on location at Creative Arts Unlimited in Pinellas Park; 

inquired about permitting, accommodations, using our b-roll & hiring local crew.  

 Fielded request for local crew lists and other resources our office provides from Dick 

at Applied Minds. His company is relocating to St. Pete for  a non-production project. 

 Received inquiry from Nikkia Moultiere at OBC Productions re: permitting 

requirements for shooting b-roll for a reality TV show in St. Pete and St. Pete Beach. 

 Freelance producer Sandy Hulon inquired about permitting requirements for a small 

crew video shoot at Fort De Soto park.  

 Location manager Pat Gaggi inquired about a nicely landscaped auditorium for a 

Publix shoot involving a quincinera party. Offered several location suggestions. 

 Nadia Sarmova from 1202 TV inquired about requirements for shooting b-roll. 

 Received telephone inquiry from Diana re: permitting a commercial photo shoot. 

 Location Manager Guy Balson inquired about a large contemporary library for a Publix 

shoot with 75 people. Suggested Clearwater/selected St. Pete Main Library. 

 Jordan with Simeon Rice inquired about using Eagle Lake Homestead again to shoot a 

scene for PREY. Shoot cancelled due to logistics/producer agreed to repaint. 

 Clearwater PD inquired about permitting a small crew news story follow-up. No need to 

permit since Clearwater officials already approved project.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



 MARKETING & OPERATIONS 

 Assisted  Clara Le with placement of a half-page advertisement  and line listing in UK 

publication, The Location Guide.  

 Provided Kristen Santiago from Visit Tampa with information about our permitting 

process, insurance requirements and other requests to assist the Bollywood awards.  

 Received visit from Jim Fitzpatrick of Coconut Beach Productions, who is looking for 

unused warehouse space in Pinellas County suitable for setting up a production 

studio.  

 Coordinated Film Commission’s participation in the Sunscreen Film Festival as an 

event sponsor and award presenter. 

 Worked with our Social Media Specialist on a promotion to give away five pairs of 

Sunscreen Film Festival VIP Passes. 

 Permitted and coordinated a request by CBS 48 Hours to land a helicopter in a city 

park. City of Clearwater officials approved request, then producer cancelled the shoot. 

 Fielded call from Margaret Cashill from Tampa Bay Business Journal inquiring about 

our Film Commissioner’s departure. Referred call to our Deputy Director.  

 Assisted PCSO, Fort De Soto, and Risk Management staff with arranging special 

permission to drive a car on the beach for a BMW video shoot.  

 Went on location to Clearwater Marine Aquarium to observe DT2 reshoots, meet crew 

and take pictures for inclusion in our Reel-Scout locations database.  

 Producer Denise Fall inquired about renting an RV. Emailed RV list.  

 Discussed with Kelly Paige the status of pending Entertainment Industry Financial 

Incentive Program legislation and the newly added county match provision. 

 Corey Horton requested info about insurance requirements. Emailed insurer list. 

 Carol Matlock inquired about rental studios that also rent camera equipment. 

Suggested Litewave Studios and others. 

 Updated crew list with contact information for John Satino’s picture car rental 

company, FilmCars. 

 Derek from Cincinnati Drones inquired about drone use on a public beach and 

whether drones need to be permitted. Currently they do.  

 Explained to homeowner Amanda Terry the process of getting her home listed in our 

locations database.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



2014 TOTALS 

Month Projects Days Rooms Hires Spend 

January 16 78 1,962 2,106 17,133,550 

February 19 27 404 183 881,260 

March 29 42 93 204 409,566 

April 23 35 169 169 328,750 

May 

June  

July  

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

TOTAL 87 182 2,628 2,662 18,753,126 

2014 Totals 
 


